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(c) No lien may be imposedagainst the property of
any individual prior to his death,on accountof medical
assistancefor the aged paid or to be paid on his behalf
(exceptpursuant to the judgmentof a court on account
of benefitsincorrectlypaid on behalf of suchindividual),
and there shall be no adjustmentor recovery (except
after the death of such individual and his surviving
spouse,if any, from such individual’s estate) of any
medical assistancefor the agedcorrectly paid on behalf
of such individual.

APPROVED—The22nd day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 465

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act
consolidatingand revising the Vehicle Code,the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle Financial Responsibility Act and other acts
relating to the ownership, possessionand use of vehicles and
tractors,” providing for the issuanceof temporary registration
plates or markers for vehicles which are not to be registered
in Pennsylvania,removing the requirement that application
for annual registration plates must be made for such vehicles
and providing that personsreceiving such plates or markers
shall not be relievedfrom certaintaxes.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Vehicle
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: Code.

Section 1. Subsections(a), (c) and (h) of section Subsections (a).

512, act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), known as “The ~ti~~5~’act
Vehicle Code,” are amendedto read: L 58,

amended.Section 512. TemporaryRegistrationPlatesor Mark-
ers.—(a) The secretarymay, subject to the limitations
and conditionshereinafterset forth, deliver temporary
registrationplatesor markersto a personwho has reg-
isteredas a dealerunderclause(1) or clause(2) of the
definition “Dealer” in section102, whenthe application
therefor is accompaniedby the fee prescribedin this
act. Such applicationshall be madeupon a form pre-
scribedandfurnishedby the department. Dealerssub-
ject to the limitations and conditions hereinafter set
forth, may issue such temporary registrationplates or
markersto ownersof vehicles,whetheror not the vehicle
is to be registeredin Pennsylvania,provided that such
owners shall comply with the pertinent provisions of
this section.

* * * * *

(c) Every dealer who issues temporaryregistration
platesor markers shall, on the day that he issuessuch
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platesor markers,sendto the departmentacopy of the
temporaryregistrationplateor markercertificate,prop-
erly executedby such dealerand the owner, together
with the application for certificate of title and the an-
nual registrationplateswhen the vehicle is to be regis-
teredin Pennsylvania. If the vehicleis not to be regis-
tered in Pennsylvania,a statementsetting forth such
fact shall accompanythe copyof the temporaryregistra-
tion plate or marker certificate.

* * * * *

(h) Every purchaserwho makesapplication for tem-
porary registrationplatesor markersshall executeand
sendan applicationfor annualregistrationplatesto the
department,accompaniedby a copy of the temporary
registration certificate preparedby the dealer. In no
event shall such application for annual registration
platesbe madelater than the day on which the tempo-
rary registrationplates or markersare issued to such
owner. This subsection (It) shall only be applicable
when the vehicle is to be registeredin Pennsylvania.

* * S S *

Construction. Section 2. The provisionsof this act shallnotbe con-
struedto relieve the personreceivingthetemporaryreg-
istrationplate or marker certificateof any tax imposed
under the provisionsof the act of March 6, 1956 (P. L.
1228),known as the “SelectiveSalesandUseTax Act.”

APPRovnr—The22nd day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 466

AN ACT

Amending the act of December15, 1959 (P. L. 1779),entitled “An
act relating to fish; and amending, revising, consolidating
and changingthe law relating to fish in the inland waters and
the boundary lakes and boundary rivers * of the Common-
wealth,” authorizing the PennsylvaniaFish Commissionto set
aside certain waters to be used exclusively for fishing by
children and disabled persons.

The Fish Law The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
of 1959. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Act of December Section 1. The act of December 15, 1959 (P. L.
~

9
ei~ieA~ .1779), known as “The Fish Law of 1959,” is amended

by adding a new by adding after section252, a new sectionto read:
section 252.1. .

* “rivers” In original.


